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NEWS IN COLVILLE
About 50 attended the American

Legion picnic at Arden dam Thursday
evening. They met at the court
house at 6:30 Thursday evening and
went by car to Arden. There a picnic
lunch was enjoyed by all. Swimming
and <J;11k j11l- were enjoyed until 11
o'clock when they returned home.

Leonard DeHart, former Colville boy
fell under a heavily loaded wagon
near Chewelah Wednesday, the back
wheel of the wagon running ovor his
leg and cutting it off between the
ankle and knee. The accident oc-
curred when a brake rope to which
he was hanging broke, allowing him
to fall under the wheel. He is being
cared for at the Valley hospital.

A contract for the pouring of the
cement o;i the Old Dominion creamery
building which is being built on the
corner of First and Oak. was lot to
Al. Lynch Friday afternoon.

Mrs. E. C. Can- entertained the H.
G. L. club at her home Thursday af-
ternoon. About 15 members were
present. Pinochle was played dur-
ing- the afternoon, and refreshmentsconsisting of sandwiches, coffee, ice
cream and cake were served.

The Colville Improvement club met
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. B.
Goetter Friday eveningl, where the
ladies entertained their husbands at
a lawn dinner. About 50 were pres-
ent and were served a bountiful feed
of chicken salad, coffee, cake and all
the "flxin's." A good time is reported
by all. The club will not meet again
until September.

The dance in the new hall at Arden
Wednesday night was well attended
by Colville people. Eighty-nine tickets
were sold and the management an-
nounced another dance Saturday
night. Ice cream, sandwiches, coffee,
etc., were sold from stands. A good
time is reported by those who attend-
ed.

Mrs. Grover Graham left Friday
morning to spend a few days in Spo-
kane.

Mrs. O. F. Vinson made a trip to
Spokane Thursday. She will remain
about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolla Willett left
Tuesday for the Pend Oreille lakes
where Mr. Willett will spend his two-
weeks vacation.

Mra. D. K. Zuck left Thursday for
her home in Salmon, Idaho. She has
been visiting with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. E. Ecklund for several
weeks. Mr. Zuck is a former Col-
ville man and was a part owner of
the TopNoch Flour Mills while here.

The fire near Aladdin which was
nearly out the first of the week is
again gamins headway. The fire has
already burned 2000 poles and 160
acres of green timber belonging to
W. G. Hartwell.

Samuel Turner died at his home
five miles south of Rice, Wednesday.
Mr. Turner was born in Michigan 52
years ago, and has been engaged in
farming in the state of Washington
for 14 years, the last three of which
were spent in Stevens county. Burial
was in the Saint cemetery at Daisy
Thursday.

John Furst, aged 24 years fi months
2 days, died at his home 14 miles
southeast of Colville Wednesday. Mr.
Purst was born in Morristown, Ind.,
and had resided with his mother and
brothers on the Purst ranch for the
past seven years. Interment will be
in charge of the McCord Undertaking
parlors this afternoon, the place of
burial being Highland cemetery. Rev.
J. M. HuKglns will officiate. Pall-
bearers will be Clair Hartnett. Charles
Noe Emil Luft, Lester Christenson,
Alfred Exley and Thorberne Nelson.
Mr. Furst is survived by a mother,
two sisters and three brothers, some
of them living on the ranch, and
others in Canada.

Three Indians from Omak were in
Colville this week making arrange-

ments to bring their racing and
bucking stock to Colville this fall
for the Yep-Kanum. They claim to

have an excellent grade of stock.
They will attend the fair at Republic

and drive the stock down, stopping

a few days to graze their stock near
Bossburg.

Information was filed in the su-
perior court by Prosecuting Attorney

Osee W. Noble charging Harry Haw-
kins of attempting to carnally know
and abuse a female child of the age

of 10Ms years at Marcus on July 4.

Hawkins entered a plea of guilty

before Judge D. H. Carey on Thurs-
day, and was sentenced to hard labor

in the penintentiary at Walla Walla

for a period not less than BVi years
or more than 10 years.

0. P. Pring, who was in Colville
Thursday in the interest of the Co-
lumbia basin project, was dragged

across Main street Thursday after-
noon by a Ford truck, when his coat

sleeve caught in the back of the

truck. Mr. Pring was walking north

on Main street, and just as he start-

ed to cross West Astor avenue the

Ford truck drove out from alongside

of Barmans store, an eyebolt on the

back of the truck catching in his

coat sleeve and dragging him off his

feet Mr. Pring caught hold of the

truck with his free hand and raised

himself so he did not drag on the

pavement. He succeeded in free.ng

himself by the time the truck was

around the corner by the Bank of

Colville. He suffered a severe
bruise on the right knee. The truck
didn't stop, but continued north o»

Main street.

City Installs Motor

IN THE CHURCHES
Schedule of Services and
Items of News Regarding

Activities

ADVENTIST
Sabbath nchool every .Saturday.

CATHOLIC
Mass at eight and ten o'clock on

(irst and third Sundays. Mass at
ten o'clock on second and fourth Sun-
-lays. Rev. E. 8011, S. J., officiating.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Services every Sunday morning at

11 at the chapel.
Sunday morning subject "Life."

MKTHOIIIST EPISCOPAL CHIKCII
Rev. G. E. Whittea, pastor.
There will be no services tomorrow.
Sunday school at 10.
Junior League at 7.

CONGREGATIONAL
Roy. J. M. Hugpins, pastor.
Sunday school at 10.
Morning worship with sermon at

11. There will be no evening service
during July and August.

FREE METHODIST
Sunday school at 10.
Preaching at 11 and 7:30.
Prayer meeting Thursday evenings.
Evangelistic services at Orin each

Wednesday evening.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
G. H. Severance, Archdeacon

Agnes D. Roberts, W. A. Worker.
Services every other Sunday. Next

services will be Sunday, July 16, in
charge of Rev. T. A. Daughters of

Spokane.
The church school will enjoy a

vacation until Aug. 20.

Services will be conducted by Rev.
G. A. Philblad in the English lan-
guage at the Brucecreek school
house Sunday, July 16, at 2 o'clock.
All are cordially invited.

Pretty Home Wedding
Unites Young Couple

A quiet home wedding took place
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Seal last Friday evening when
their son George A. Seal and Miss
Selma Olson were united in the bonds
of matrimony. Only immediate rela-
tives of the young people were pres-
ent.

A flve-course dinner was served im-
mediately after the ceremony. The
beautiful floral decorations consisted
of a table centerpiece of dark pink
roses, baby breath and trailing vines,
and room decorations of pink sweet
peas and baby breath. The living
room was decorated with pink roses
and sweet peas.

After the wedding dinner the couple
left for the coast by car where they
will spend several weeks. The bride
was dressed for the trip in a blue
traveling suit. When they return Mr.
Seal will reoccupy his position as
manager of the store at LaSota'-! mill
near Northport, where the couple will
be at home to their many friends.

The groom is a graduate of Colville
high school, and son of George W.
Seal, president of the Colville Loan
and Trust Co. and a pioneer citizen
of Stevens county.

The bride is a sister of Mrs. M. W.
Meyer of Colville, and very popular
among the younger set.

Rev. J. M. Huggins of the Con-
gregational church was the officiating
clergyman. Those present were Misses
Selma Olson, Dorothy Anderson and
Minnie Seal, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Seal, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Meyer, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Anderson, Mr and Mrs.
John Walsh. C. M. Johnson and Paul
Anderson.

Miss Carolyn Strauss Weds
and Will Live in Texas

Miss Carolyn Strauss, daughter of
Adolph Strauss and for ten years a
resident of Colville, was married to
Leonard liruchsuler in Menford,
Tennessee, June 25. Mn. ISruchsuler is
a sister of Mrs. Laz Dannheiser, Louis
Strauss and Sig Strauss. She attend-
ed school at Bruaot hall, Spokane.
She. left Colville about a year and a
half ago to visit with her sister
Mrs. Hersch in Marble, Arkansas,
where she met Mr. Rruchsuler. The
couple will make their home at 2902
Cleveland street, Dallas, Texas. Mr.
I'.ruchsuler in connected wjth a whole-
sale dry Broods company in Dallas.

to Pump City Water
The 40-hp. electric motor for the

Colville water system has been in-
stalled ready to pump water from
the wells should any necessity ap-
pear for more water than is steadily

flowing from springs and wells.
With two concrete reservoirs filled
with water, and the equipment for
pumping in emergency, there seems
to be no likliholtt of a water short-
age despite any possible continuance
of dry weather.

The report that dead animals have
been found in the reservoirs is ab-
solutely unfounded. Some charcoal
and some vegetable debris is at

times found in the reservoirs, but
both reservoirs are cleaned regularly
and there is little opportunity for
trouble.

Anyone visiting the reservoirs
could learn the impossibility of ani-
mals getting into the reservoirs un-
less they can fly. The tight wire
fences are so high that not even a
squirrel could get in. The only well
founded complaint on the city water

is that it is no longer cold. The
open reservoirs slightly warm the
water which comes cold from the
springs, and the pipe line into town
is not deep enough in the ground to

again cool the water during warm
weather.

Picture Gives an Idea
of Changes in 10 Years

Two prints from a picture of the
cast of the alumni minstrel show,
which was given in the spring of
1912, are being shown about town
this week and have created consider-
able interest. The pictures are in
the hand.- of Carl Buchanan and Neil
Ledge rwood.

The play, as many will remember,
was given in the spring of 1912 by
the alumni association to gain funds
for the graduating exercises of the
senior class. The program included
songs, skits, dances and gags, and
was presented at the Colville theater
(then known as the Grand Opera
House) Wednesday evening of com-
mencement week.

The cast included 33 members,
many of whom are prominent busi-
ness men in Colville today. Others
have left Colville for other dimee,
where they are equally prosperous,
while three have passed into the
great beyond.

The cast included Louis Keller, Al-
bert Keller, Earl Strong, Clark Mills-
paugh, Grover Graham, John Lewis,
Carl Buchanan, Neil Ledgerwood,
Creed Ledgerwood, Henry Fishwild,
Pat O'Mahony, Jack Hanley, Allen
McHugh, Jack Gardner, Harry Mil-
ler, Sidney Barnes, Harold Dexter,
Lon Johnson, C. W. Hall, Karl Sax,
William Waddell, G. L. Koppe, Mrs.
George Burdsal, Mrs. John Lewis,
Mrs. J. C. Harrigan, Miss Mary Ide,
Miss Grace Miner, and Miss Gazelle
Walston. The orchestra was com-
posed of Miss Bertha Williams, Dr.
W. F. Diffenbacher, Ben Aspend, L.
Stannus and Elmer Bartlett.

Louis Keller is partner in the Kel-
ler Hardware Co., in Colville. Albert
Keller is an engineer in Los
Angeles. Earl Strong is owner of
Strong's confectionery store in Col-
ville. Clark Millspaugh is working in
a department store in Sioux City,
lowa. Grover Graham operates the
Rexall store in Colville. John Lewis,
residence unknown. Carl Buchanan
owns That Nobby Shop and the
Ladies' Shop in Colville. Neal
Ledgerwood is bookkeeper at Bar-

mans. Creed Ledgerwood is with the
Standard Oil Co., Milton, Oregon.
Henry Fishwild is operating a gro-
cery store in lowa. Pat O'Mahony
is a court reporter working near
Seattle. J. D. Hanley is in South
America. Allen McHugh is living in

Portland. Jack Gardner owns a mo-
tion picture theater at Sandpoint,
Idaho. Harry Miller is with the
Hayes Wheel Co. in San Francisco.
Sidney Barnes has charge of the in-
surance department of the First Na-

tional bank. Harold Dexter i.« op-
erating a swimming resort at Liberty
lake this summer. W. Lon Johnson
is state senator from this district,

and has a law office in Colville. C.
W. Hall owns an orchard tract" near
Opportunity.

Karl Sax is a member of the Har-

vard faculty. William Waddell is

with the First National bank of
Colville. G. L. Koppe is a jeweler
in Chicago. Mrs. George Burdsal is
now in Evanston, Illinois, where her

husband is a banker. Mrs. John
Lewis, residence unknown. Mrs. J.

C. Harrigan, wife of the editor of
the Colville Examiner, Miss Mary

Ide, now Mrs. Warren Lane, resides
in Colville. Miss Grace Miner taught
school at Kettle Falls last year. Miss

Gazelle Walston is a teacher near
Portland. Miss Bertha Williams is

assistant postmaster in Colville. Dr.
W. F. Diffenbacher still operates

dental offices in Colville. Elmer

Bartlett is a musician in Seattle. L.

Stannus, Ben Aspend and Bertha
Biglow are deceased.

It is surprising to see what a dif-
ference of ten years will make in

the residence and activities of any

group of people.

Three contracts have been let for
improvements on the school build-
ings in this district during the last
week. A contract to rebuild about
60 feet of the east side of the foun-

dation wall of the grammar school,
rebuild the east entrance, and lay a
36-foot square cement assembling

platform at the foot of the stairs on
the west side has been let to Rusch
and Campbell. The old wall which
is being replaced was a part of the
old academy, and was laid in a mud
instead of a cement mortar. It has
deteriorated so that bricks may be

removed from the wall with the bare
hand. The settling has made it
necessary to have the east entrance
closed, but it will be opened aivain
next fall. Rusch and Catnpebll's bid
on the job was $558, the school dis-

trict to furnish the cement. The
next lowest bid was $587.50, sub-
mitted by A. May. Lynch and Acorn

were the other bidders, their bid
being $837.20 including the cement.
A contract for enlarging the boiler
pit so that wood may be thrown di-

rectly into the basement was also
awarded. The amount of this con-
tract was $80.

Rene Roy has returned and i«

again working in Van's cafe. He

has been atteadtag the Spokane buai-
nesa college for the past two month*.
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
ENDORSES PROJECT

The board of directors and a few
members of the Chamber of Com-
merce at a meeting Wednesday night
pledged themselves unanimously in
favor of the Columbia river project,
and agreed to raise Stevens county's
quota of $2,000. The money will be
used to secure publicity of the pro-
ject, to secure federal aid, to estab-
lish and maintain an office in the na-
tion's capital, and for a nation-wide
campaign disclosing the resources of
Washington and the opportunities
affoitled by the state.

Thomas I. Oakshott was appointed
chairman of the committee to raise
Stevens county's quota, and to ad-
vance the interests of the project as

much as possible in the county. He
will choose his committee of helpers
from different points in Stevens
county, and will also be assisted by
the board of directors. The $2000
quota Ls in four equal payments

covering a period of two years.

The project as planned will carry
water to 1,753,000 acres of land in

the Columbia basin. This land is at
present mostly sage brush land easily
cleared. Some of it has been clear-
ed for the purpose of grain raising,
but insufficient rainfall has driven

most of the settlers out, and the land
can now be bought for nominal
sums. The government considers a

40-acre irrigated tract all that one
man can handle when under inten-
sified cultivation. Under this plan

the project will provide 44,000 farms

with an approximate population of
220,000. This with the increased
value of the land under irrigation

may substantially reduce the taxes in

all other parts of the state. It will
help advertise Washington and will
undoubtedly bring buyers from the
east to nearly every community in

the state. For these reasons the
Chamber of Commerce unanimously
belived that the county would be

benefttted far in excess of the ex-

penditure.
The proposition was put before the

Chamber of Commerce by O. P.

Pving of Spokane, who with several
other men is giving his time

gratua for the benefit of the project.

Pole Hauler Spends Hour
in Serious Predicament

A truck driver known in Colville
as "Curley" was caught beneath a
load of poles as they rolled off hi.s

truck, but was not seriously hurt.

He drove into the pole yards about

one o'clock last Saturday morninK
and was unloading his truck. Wh™

he had part of the load off he left
his coat and peavey near the front

of the track and went back toward
the other end for something. While
there he put his foot up against one
of the poles, giving it a little kick.

The pole and two others started to

roll off the truck, one lodging his
leg against the top of the trailer
wheel. The other two rolled down
on-a skid, which kept them from in-

juring him, but pinned him to the
grounil. So at exactly 1:25 a. m. he

had one foot sticking up in the air,
caught between a pole and the trail-
er wheel, his body pinned to the
ground by two other poles.

In this position he kept trying to

get loose and succeeded in drawing

his leg out as far as his shoe top,

but could not get it further.
After an hour's wait, at exactly

2.25, William Louden, night watch-
man, arrived at the scene and ex-
tracted him by means of the peavey

which the trapped man had left out

of his own reach. "Curley" was
shivering from the cold, and his leg

was numb but he had received only

slight bruises. When anked why he

did not call for help he said "I didn't

want to wake anyone that time of
night, and I wanted to see if I couldn't
get out myself." Louden said "I

don't know why I went down there,

I had never gone down there before

at night, but something seemed to

tell me that I should go there and 1

did. I went right to the spot where

he was lying."
"CurleyW parents had not heard

from him for several weeks and
came to Colville Saturday morning

to try and find him. He went back

to Spokan.- with them, but did not
tell them of his experience.

During the absence of the Carroll
family, Carroll's Pharmacy is being

managed by John A. Martens of Spo-

kane. He is also looking after the
house on North Main. Mr. Martens
had charge of the store during an

illness of Mr. Carroll four years

ago Mr. Marten's daughter Emily

paid her father a visit Wednesday.

She stopped off in Colville on her
way to Northport, where she will

visit with her sister. The Carrolls

will return the first of next week.

Mrs. H. W. Denman and baby of

Catihmere arrived Thursday for a

visit with Colville friends. Mrs.

Denman wax formerly Miss Ruth

Miller. Her parent* Mr. and Mrs.

H A. Miller live at Ferndale where

Mr. Mfller »« with the Ferndale

RiHiord.

Great Northern Traffic
and Passenger Notes

The Crown Willamette Paper Co.
shipped 6 cars of dolomite to the
plant on the Willamette river this
week.

W. G. Hartwell has loaded out five
cars of poles from the local siding
during the week.

B. J. Carney Co. shipped 6 cars
of poles this week.

J. H. Loucks has shipped 6 cars
of lumber since last Thursday.

D. S. Diehl shipped 4 cars of lum-
ber this week.

C. R. Corl shipped a car of lumber
this week.

I. J. Lasswell has shipped five cars
of lumber from Colville this week.

R. B. Singleton shipped five cars
of lumber during the week.

Willett Bros.received a car of gaso-

line Thursday.
Keller Hardware company received

a car of building paper Monday.

PAID ADVERTISING

ECONOMY IN THE
SHERIFF'S OFFICE

Economy consists in SAVING
money, not in EXPLAINING after
the expenditure is authorized. A
sheriff who tends to businesH can
save lots of money by doing things
right in the first place; and he has
to KNOW how to do this, or else he

has to learn at the expense »f the
taxpayers.

C. A. Ledgerwood has had years
of experience in the work of sheriff,
deputy sheriff, detective, state peni-
tentiary warden, and peace officer.
He is known as an efficient officer,

without any guesswork about it, and
his 5 years in charge of the prison-
ers at the state penitentiary gave

him a knowledge of northwest crimi-
nals that is worth thousands of dol-

lars in the protection of Stevens

county lives and property.
As a candidate for sheriff, on the

democratic ticket, he asks the sup-
port of taxpayers who wish to hold
down the expense of the sheriff's
office. Because of his long record
it is absolutely known that he will
fearlessly enforce the law, and as
nomination may be equivalent to

•election, democrats arc urged to
mak<; a special effort to see that the
primary vote is strong in support

of this candidate who guarantees
economy and efficiency.

MRS. M. JULIA NOBLE
Colville, Wash.

Republican Candidate for

County Superintendent of
Schools

of Stevens County

A resident of Stevens county for 16
years

Subject to republican primary Sep. 12

NOTICE OF HWKivmr* s\i.k
No. MOOS

in the superior court of the state
of Washington, In and for the count*
of 'p\u25a0 - i -in

Colville Valley <'oai company, 'i cor-
poration, l«y A. E. I'ovvcll A. W.
Donald, B. D. Merrlam, E. C. Karola-
road, Bdfar DicU.y, w. C. Wood, Wi-
zal,,ih r. Morris, U B. SpcTry. and
Mrx. James O'Brien. «•\u25a0< Individual
stockholder*) in their own behalf aid
in bclmir of nil stockhold»>ri m the
\u25a0aid corporation so situated, nn«i in
behalf of the Hulii corporation Iweir,
plulntilTH, vh. VV. S. Rogers, Joncph

Rudersdorf and frank Weatharwas,
defendants.

Notice In hereby Riven thai in pur-

\u25a0uance <>r an order made «n<i entered
in the above entitled iiciinn on the
Kith <iay of -inly. ItMi ""\u25a0 under-
aliened receiver in mild order named,

Will Mil, Hiibject to confirmation by

the court, al public auction to the

highest blilili-r ror cuah, «t the front
door of the county court bourn-, in
Colvlllo, Steven< county, WiiHhlnjfton.
on Ih.- 16th «l'iy tt Au>;M.st, 1f»22. at
one o'clock p. m., th<- property direct-
ed In nald order to be sold, which
Ih particularly described an follows:

All cc.nl now lyin« upon and b«-
n.ath the surface o! the w.-mI balf
of section twent.v-eii?ht (28), In lown-

hir, thlrlv-onc- Ctl) north, of ranif?.,,'!>- (4(u. "iHt of the WiMamerte
Meridian, in Stevens county, Whhli-
inicton, will, the rlk-ht to mine the
«anw, and bII other rlKhlx, prlvlli-K«n
and apjjurunaneea heldln connection
therewith. io|t<'th«-r with all improve-
ments, fixture*, building, structures,
chutes tininwayn, entnnes, Boilers,
machinery, Sflulpmenti tools, facllitii-ii
and conveniences now on Hald p/eml i«s
which air in use or liav hi-en pro.
vldcd for use in connection with
proapeotlnc, developmenl ami mining

operation* thereon: and nil watel
rluhtH, easement*, rights of wny and
prlvili-K'x held by the saM Colvllla
Valley Coal company, of lt« naid re-
ceiver for urn- in connection with the
development of Ha 111 property and
the ii, nun. and marketing i>( <atd
coal depc.HllK, including Ibnl certain
wau'on road thirty fe.t wide oem-
menclnK at the northeast corner of

said Heciion iwenly-einbl <2N>. and

runniiiK ibeiic. alone ibe north Inn-
of On' norllieusl quarter or xalu Hec-

iion and on und over nald nortlieaHt
iiuarler tv the wchl line thereof,

Dated at Rpnkane, Washlnicton, ihl*
"lh ";'y ut ""V- ''I",-. HBBRICIC.

Receiver of the Colville Valley Coal
romps ny.

I'abian i:. Dodds, attorney '<>r,.r'>-
celver, 1220 Old National liank Hldx..
Spokane, Wnnhlngtoti.

CATARRHALDEAFNESS

U a constitutional i-emmiy. Caturrlial
I.eaineHs Is caused by an Inflamed con-
dition of the mucouH liningof the EuHta-
chlan Tube. Whtn this tube Is Inflamed
you have a rumblln* sound or Imperfect

hearlnn, and when It Is entirely "-lowxl.
ne-tfness Is the reimlt. Unless the in-
flammation can be reduced. yo"r,h«";nE
may be floutroyi-<l forever. HAI.I.H

CATARRH MKDiriNR acts throu«> \\\<-
blood on the mucous nurfaceii of tne sy»-

tem. thus reduclrm the Inflammation and

aK:.litiiiK Nature In restoring- normal con-
ditions.

Circulars free. All DruMlste.
I*. J. Cheney * Co.. Toledo. Ohio.
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OUR PLATFORM
We believe in our town and its

people, in our store and its goods.
We believe that honesty is not

only the best policy but also the
only means to success and happiness.

We believe in courtesy, kindness,
generosity, good cheer, friendship
and honest competition.

We believe life is too short and
holds too much to be made solely a
matter of dollars and cents.

We believe success should be the
aim of every man and the measure
of his success the measure of his
ability.

We believe a store should be
judged by the quality of its service.

We believe in advertising; that it
is not the part of wisdom to keep
one's light under a bushel.

We believe that with this as our
platform we cannot help but live
up to our best possibilities both as
individuals and as a business. —Bar-

mans Inc., Colville.

DR. CLARENCE YOUNG
of the Inter-State Optical Co.,

Spokane

will make his usual trip and willbe in

MARCUS, THURSDAY, JULY 20

COLVILLE, FRIDAY and SATUR-
DAY, JULY 21-22

for the examination of the eyes and
fitting of glasses.

Parents should avail themselves of
the opportunity of having their
children's pyes examined by an ex-
pert in this line. Any defect of
vision should not be allowed to
"drag" either in young or old. Do

not fail to see him.

MOORE'S MAMMOTH
RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Something New and Different

Mr. C. H. Moore of Northport,
Washington, has for a number of
years been working upon a remedy
for rheumatism ami has finally per-
fected a cure that has been itartling-
ly successful.

Not wishing to offer the general
public an untried remedy, he lias for
the past year, quietly among his
friends and acquaintances, tried this
remarkable cure with results that
have surprised even the most san-

Kuint; believers in this remedy.
There is no test of a remedy equal

to its use by people where it is man-
ufactured, as it is a well known char-
acteristic of humanity to place more

confidence in some remedy that is
produced in some distant and un-
known place than in a remedy pro-

duced at home.
The fact that people of good stand-

ing in his home town have been cured
of rheumatism by this remedy and
are not only willing to recommend it

to others but also have made sworn
affidavits before the U. S. Court Com-
missioner as to the benefits derived
from its use is sufficient evidence as
to its merits.

Mr. Moore has incorporated the
Mammoth Remedy Company, which
corrpany is manufacturing this rem-
edy and is offering it to the public
with a guarantee torefund the money

paid for it to any one not benefited
by its use. The following is a sample

of the many affidavits on file in the
office of the Company:

"Northport, Washington, November
16, 1921.—1, James Jennings, hereby

solemnly swear that I suffered from

rheumatism in my arm, shoulder and
legs so bad that I could not sleep at

night, as the pain was so severe. Mr.
Sells, a neighbor, presented us with

a small bottle of Moore's Mammoth
Rheumatism Remedy and after apply-

ing it two or three times the pain dis-
appeared. I have not felt it since.
I honestly believe it to be a great
remedy and will strongly recommend
it to all suffering humanity. I have
resided in Northport about one year.

(Signed) James Jennings. Witness,

H. P. Grove.
"Subscribed and sworn tobefore me

at my office in Northport, Washing-

ton, this 16th day of November, 1921.

— William P. Hughes, United States

Commissioner, Eastern District of
Washington. (Seal)"

It is a painless external remedy,

price $2.00 p«r bottle postage paid to

any part of the United States.

MAMMOTH REMEDY COMPANY
Northport, Washington

Dr. S. Ernest PearsaH
Licensed Chiropractor

Phone 1025, 207 N. Main St. Colville

Acute and chronic diseases
Successfully treated
Consultation Free

Hours 10-12 a. m. 2-5 p. m. and by
Appointment

Kettle Falls, Munro Hotel
7-9 p. m. Monday, Wednesday and

Friday

Fifty head of Hereford*, pure-

bred bull. Will exchange part or
all for first class dairy cows.—H. B.
Williams, Boyds.


